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. V. I' . Co.
Council muffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 201 Snpp block.
Heal Hoclc Springs coal. Th atehur , ID Main
Don't forpot too Sunflower chorus Thurs-

day
-

Y , Mny 1

.If.

1.

.you want vrnterln your yard or house
RO to Ulxby'c , : W Merriam Mock.

Strawberries nnd Ice cream will bo served
attho 1'icibytorlun church Thursday Mny 11-

Kctncmbor that next week. Mav 1 1 , the
circulating library will bo opened In the
Ptcsbyterlan church.

John Moore of Lincoln nnd Mlnnlo Hat ten
of Council niulTs wi'to married yesterday by
Justlco Kwoaringrn.

The Model baiohnll rlubwlll play Its camrs
hereafter tit Mimawu bull rorlc Instead of ut
the Union driving park.-

Dr.
.

. West le.ivei tonight for Sioux City to
perform Vlinlcn In sold work and read 11 paper
before tlio Stnto Dental Rficlnty.-

A
.

niiirriiiKO license was isinrd yostcrdav af-
ternoon

¬

to Liiwifiu'O Wnlsh of Harrison
nmnty and Mary A. Hums of I'oltawatta-
mlo.

-

.

The ImllM of Jl road ivay Methodist , church
ivill M'rvo dinner nnd supper un Dcronitlonr-
tr.y , the plnco of serving to bu iirmoiiiii'cd-
later. .

The wcighlnc of the malls that | i.isscd-
IhioiiKh Hie HlulTs during last niiinth shnwrd-
n total of liiV4i.il: pounds over tbo Tiurllni-
Inn rood-

.Thn
.

regular i enclave of Ivanhoo command-
rry

-

, Knlphta Tompliir No. IT , this , Thursday.-
cvunlnir.

.
. Members will please report at-

p. . in. sharp.-
Justlt'o

.

Hammer will plvo JJ. Villiitrur-
ho.irlns this afternoon on the clinrKe of ma-
llrlous

-
mlschiof. in rutting down a trco on

the property of 1. W. Shuniway.
.1.1V. . Raxtoii , 1. K. Williiims anil Thomas

Mdntyro worn lined $10 well and costs yd*
( onlay tmmiinp In the pollco court. C. II
fSroaf was plven tlihty iliiys for vnjfriincy.

1. M. Matthews of the filobo Is Inld tip lit
hnmo by a urold'ii lib. Jin sustained the in ¬

jury from a fall which hu bad whllu mounted
on a Btt'pladuVr hunt-Iiif,' pietuips.-

A
.

llttlo fhild of Isiuio VVnoloy , ono of thn-
employes of the waterworks coiiinniiy , was
bitten by a doc Tuesday nlL'ht , on Third ave
nno and received .sovcrn Injuries about tin
shouldor-t before help could bo givon.

The jury In the case of the Mueller must
company against Peter C. Miller , for the pos-
session of a piano , brought In a verdict carl.v
yesterday mbniliif ,' , nwrmllng the ownership
of the piano to tbo plaintiff. The value of
the Instrument was fixed at $" () .

Intelligence was received in this city ves-
t onlay of the death of William Morrison
which took place in Missouri Valley Tues-
day , after an illness of several months. Th
deceased was formerly it resident of Councl-
Uluffs , heMiuvIiiB loft for Missouri Vallo
last Fobiuary.-

A
.

boy's bleyelo club was formed yestorda.
afternoon at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation rooms , the lolloivlng being the imino !

of the olllcers appointed : President , I'croj
Jameson ; vlco president , Frank Kurmctihlcn
treasurer , D. Chapman ; captain , Chaih-
Bavlos ; first lieutenant , ( luy Jameson ; sec-
ond lieutenant , Dell Smith.

The young ladies of the Congregations
church mil making aarnnecmcnts for
niusiralo which is to bo held next Tnesda- . evening at the (wide-lira of L. W. Koss c
Willow avenue. Mrs. Cinvnorof St. . .fosep-
ima Mr , Derrick of Omaha will ho ainon.
tlio performers. The proceeds of the musical
iiro to go Into the choir fund of the chureh.

1. KoscnMd had a so.ireh warrant Issued
Tuesday night in Justice Hammer's court for
the promises of ono J. U. Blank , who runs
tlio Windsor bottling works Ilo claimed
that ho had found a lot of bottles mid labels
ut Ulank's place which belonged to him. IJo
said ho also hail reason to suspect that there
was other property of his hidden about the
ylnco.

Arrangements 0111 being made for the giv-
ing

¬

of n concert at the Broadway theater
next Monday evening by the Council Bluffs
Manncrchor society , an organisation of male
voices. There are about fifty men in the
society , and they have been In training for
the event for sover.il months past. Tlio pro-
ceeds

¬

of the concert uvo to bo divided bo-
tweun

-
the hospitals and the homo for the

friendless.
Clerk Campbell of thn district court hn s

invented n rnrd with which ho hopes to on-

toKpreo
-

the order made by Judpo Dcotnor scv-
ORjftl

-
ilavs npo with ix'foronco to the taking of-

oriBltuU papers from the court lllcs by attor-
neys.

¬

. The card hai a place for the written
order of the Judpo , while at the bottom is a
blank receipt to bo signed by tbo attorney
recclvlnsr the papers. The card Is of the
rlfrhl slzo to bo put Into the flics along with
Iho papers In other eases and It Is thought
the schema will do iniu-h to prevent con-
fusion

¬

by the loss of the papers.

Always got the best where you can set it-
tha Rhcnpust. The Hoston store , Coum'il
Bluffs , Is scllltiR wall panor at Just half price ,
now Is tbo tlmo to buy it , beautiful patterns
for ilp c, fie , "t o and lOc per roll , Just one-
half what you hnvo been In the habit of pay-
Ing.

-

. Boston Store , Council Dlutts , la.

Trains leave Broadway and Ninth street
for LaUo Manawa every hour.

Hull for lliiit.-
On

.

account of leaving town I will rent my
hall , together wttb parlor room , dining room ,
Itilchmi , with stove , city water in the
Kitchen , for ono year or moro. H Is the most
convenient liall in tha city : nil In llrstclass-
order. . Inquire J. P. Peterson , lil! ( Uroad-
way.

¬

.
_

M'EllSOVAl ,

Mrs , Jncon Sims loft lust ovonlncr for a
visit to frlctuls nncl relatives In Ottuinwa.

Miss Clnrn Fuller of Mount Plcnsnnt Is the
curst of licr uunt , Mrs. Henry Swan , on
Sixth avenue.-

J.
.

. A. T. Hull , congressman from the
Seventh district , wiis In the BlulTs yes-
tc'nluy

-
on business.-

Thoinns
.

LltUtell of Wnshlnpton townsliin
lint roiurncil from a two months' visit to his
pkl homo in Scotland.-

Jnmcs
.

S. Johnson of Conconully , Wash. , Is
in thn city the nuest of his nophaw , J. H.
Cnrrothors , on llnzel strcot,

- Charles A. Morirnn , mnimRor of theOliIcnio-
ortlcooftha H. G. Dunn it Co. commercial
npcincv , was in the city yesterday , the guest
of K.V. . Peterson ,

W. II , Hums , formerly the general ngqnt-
of the Union I'nellln In "Council BlulTs , und
now locntoil at Hullo , was In the cay yestor-
dny 01. n llylnp bu-lncas trip ,

H. Uou'hnnhac'h , the pastor of the .Scand-
inavian llaptist church , has boon granted a
lenvo of nbsenco by his church , nnd will go to
California about Juno 1. wliora ho will spend
two months.

MIR brlillantccns In alt the latest similes for
2! o Monday ovcnlnt ? , I ) to K. Boston store ,
Council HlulTs , In.

The army of workmen are about throuRh
flxliiK up tno hotel at Lake Manawu.

Fruit farm for sale on reasonable terms ;
within ono und ono-tmlf miles of the I*. O , ;
rUl in bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given nt onco. Call on U , J. Hutchiubon &
Co. , 017 Hroudwny-

.TrjunpH

.

In Trouble.-
W.

.
. Willlson and J. Thomas were the

names which wore plven by a coupla of fel-
lows

-
who were atrcstod jcstcrday morning

by Ofilocrs Heswlek und Iturko and nro being
held to answer to a cuurgo of vagrancy.
They nro sign painters ,

Lnko Mannwa will bo all the go this sumI-
D

-

or.Drs
, Woodbury , dentists , !10 1'cnrl street ,

next to ( Iruiul hottt , Telephone 145. High
prndo work iv spcvhlty.-

Lnco

.

curtains cleaned from ftoa to $1,25 per
pair, at Twin City dye works.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco
tubloU , Tney are delicious.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Story of the Disappsaranca of the Robcr-
sous , Father and Son.

WHAT GAVE RISE TO A MURDER THEORY ,

No Positive Proof < > r Doulli of Kltlicr-
Of tlio iMls llll{ Mull Xl)

Money
Tnkuti.-

Ehciiff

.

Kulnboxv nnd Deputy Sheriff Ued-
old of lliulan loft yesterday morning with
lulrptlsonera , Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. 1C. Comber-

nnd
-

, whoso arrest on the charge of having
umlored .fohn nnd Jnsper Hoberson was
nentloned In > cstrrday's Bin.: The story
omiected with the Uoborsons Is u somowlmt-
ensatlonnl onu and imj caused much oxclto-
iient

-

In Hnrlan , where all the parties coll-

ected
¬

with the affair nro well known ,

John Hobcrjon lived near Ilnrlijn fovnlong
line with his wife nnd son. but the wlfo left
*
! in about u year and a half ago on account
f dottiest lu troubles. The boy , Jasper , was
n Illegitimate son of Mrs. Uoborson , but ho-

vus allowed to grow up to manhood without
ver having been told of the shadow that
itinp over his iiiiino. At last , however, ho-

omul out the truth lu some way , and Irom
lint time on ho was n changed man. A cloud
ettlcd over him which nothing could reiuovu-

nnd up to the day of his disappearance ho-

'ontinued to bo morose und unapproachable.
Alter living near Hnrlau for sumo tlmo the

ather and son made up their minds to go
vest and Ilnd u now homo. The old man

sold ull his property , and , it wus supposed ,

mil n Irrgo umount of money concealed
( round the house which ho had realized
from the sale. At this tlmo Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cumberland weio living withjtlm Hobersons.-
A

.

year ago last October tbo two Uoborsons-
nnd Cumberland had nmilo arrangements to-
ic'ln n neighbor thrash , but when the tlmo

arrived none of them were there. A search
was made , but Cumberland was the only ono

UP said that Kooerson
and Ills son hud suddenly concluded to go
west , and that he had been detained by bust-
UPS * about his farm. The story was ac-
cented

¬

as trueas nothing was known to the
contrary. A fiiw days Inter Cumberland and
his wlfo disappeared , nnd nothing moiu wus
heard about thorn.

About ten ( lays HBO a letter wus received
from a son of old man Holwrtson in Colorado ,
asking why his father did not como out to-

incut him , as ho intended. This sot the au-
thorities

¬

to work , and it did not tuko long to
locate the CuniDerlands In Sprlngtield , Mo. ,
whore thn arrest wus mado-

.Thcro
.

Is nothing , so fur as known , upon
which to fasten guilt on Mr. and Mis. Cum-
berland excepting the fact that they dlsup-
peaied

-

so near tbo same time as the Kobur-
sons , ft is hardly probable , however , that
the Harlan authorities would send so fur and
undergo so much trouble and expense to cap-
ture

¬

u man and woman for u crime which
they could not prove against them with some
deg'rco of certainty. It has been learned
since the dlsuppearanea of the Hobersons ,

that the money which , It was {supposed
they had reeuivod from the saloof their farm ,

hud not been received , so that tuo robbery , If
such it was , resulted in the reaping of a largo
harvest of dissatisfaction by tliu robber.

Seed oats , corn , inillot nnd seed potatoes ,
garden seeds of nil kinds , nt II. L. Carman's ,
MX ) Main and Ml) Pearl streets.

Fishing p.irtlcs have commenced to flock
to Lake Manawu.

Furniture , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery , nml all house fur-
nishing

¬

goods , cush or on easy payments , nt-
Miuidol i: Kluiu'b.

Dry storage ut low rates , stoves and house-
hold

¬

goods. 1. H. Snyder , Pearl street.-

An

.

Old Man
The friends of Charles Walker , an old man

living at SOI Avenue F , are being caused
some anxiety by his disappearance from
homo. Ho left his kouso last Tuesday night ,

lulling with him u pair of blankets and an-

overcoat. . Ilo said not n worn to his lunnly-
as to bis Intentions , nnd ho has not been seen
slnoo. Walker is troubled with heart disease ,

and It is feared that ho may have wunderod
off nnd been overtaken with ono of his spells.
Last Saturday ho was attending church at u
mission In the west cnil , and professed con-
version

¬

, after which ho went off into a tit of
unconsciousness from which ho did not re-
cover

¬

for several hours. Ho Is described us
being about fifty years of ago , short , medium
built , wears a beard , was clad in striped
pantaloons , light coat nud vest , and blue
overcoat.

When about to build don't fail to get prices ,

on lumber of The .ludd & Wells Co , , S13-

Uroadway. . Telephone iS7.!

Trees , alUdnds , guaranteed to grow , prices
cheap , at Maira' , Uroadway , opposite postofI-
lco.

-
. _

Malr has all sorts of fruit , shade and orna-
mental

¬

trees , Uroadway , opposite postofllce-

.ItulliliiiK

.

Permits.
House building is beginning to po on n

quiet boom , as may bo seen by the following
list of building permits , issued by City Clerk
Stcphcnson within the last two days ;

K. Huntlnuton. icpalrs on store at 11-
0Mlddlo llrondwny I 200

G. W. Todd , one-story frnuo ( Inciting ,
lot 10 , blouk l.'iVrwIlllm'i-'s addition. . . 1,200

U Slnmart , ronalrs un Imlldliii : ut thu
corner of I'carl street and I'll stave-
mm.

-
. . . 10.000

Thomas lltsliton , Mora bullilI-
DK.

-
. lot -'." , block UT , Central subdi-

vision
¬

1.200-
OIo Olirlstunson. ono and a half story

Ii-unit ! iluollliii ; , lot II , blouk 2 , Hums'
addition 1,000

II. A. 1'ole , two-story frnino dwelling ,
hit ? , block H. Mliluddltiim 2,000

0. M. llobbs. ono uiul a half story fruinu
dwelling , hit P. block 17 , Ilayllss' sou-
end addition 1,500

Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! ! !

If you want It pure and n-

And nt a reasonable.pr
Follow no now dev Ico.
But send to us in a tr-
At our ol-

TMulhollaiui As Co. , No. 4 Poarlst. , Tel. 10'-

J.Shugart

.

ft Co. carry largest stoclt of bulk
Held , garden nnd ( lower {.ecus In the west
Catalogue und samples by mull.

Financial : Mowing.
The following Is the report of City Treas.-

uror Klnnohun for the month ending April ! tl-

On Over ¬

hand , drawnfirnerul fund J lt ,0K49!

lloail loan fund III.WU.-
JSInterei'tlnn paving and

grading 120I7.20
" 'fmid . . . . 4U'KCO

Judgment fund ll7h.l'
Water fund IO.KK.-
M1'nik fund l.Wtt.lU-
I'uiK tilnklnt : fund KliO:
Library fund l.USi.4-
1CurbliiL nnd slduwalk . : iu J.S-
S1'ollco fund 1UM1.7-
0Intoihoetlon o er 1I.017.K-
ISiu'olnl uss.c.sMiient grading. . S.Viti.4-
5Itcduimitlon fund lIH.d' )

Hotter district Noa 4.VIW )

tilty biltieo fund :i7li.eA
riindi'U debt 15OI.r4))

( ioiu'r.il sewer fund ftHirH )

Total ? K3012.01
*

Spvulul iisit-siiiuMit paInH. . . . f H.ICR.O-
l.il a > sc"> siiient bout'r. . . . y.H'u'i:

Cash Imluncuon hand

Hosiery , tbo Iloston store hosiery and un
dcrwoardopartmcnts nro second tononoin the
west , they carry the finest fast black hosiery
lu the workl , a small word with n big moan
ing , but nevertheless truo. The Onyx and
Thistle brands are the llnest made , ovorj
iialr guaranteed or money refunded , liostot
Store , Council Uluffs , la-

.On

.

tlio Wrong lloail.
William Ubhckaand F. Foreman were or

rested yesterday morning on charge o-

vugruuov. . Both are youug men who have

respectable connections , but they have been
extremely careless in their personal conduct
of late , and as a tesiilt their friends have
given them up. Libbcka has been arrested
seveial times before mid his father tried to
have him sent to the reform school at one-
time, but for some reason the plan was mis-
carried

¬

,

Summer .Millinery-
Mlise * Sprlnk & Uagsdalo will glvo a sum-

mer
¬

millinery display at tie Council Bluffs
nillllnerv parlors , 3'JO Broadway , on Thurs-
day

¬

, Friday and Saturday of this week. The
mJlcs of thU city and vicinity will Ilr.d this
an excellent opportunity to see a flno display
of stylUh millinery.

Whisky CiisfH to the Ft out.-

A
.

largo grist of whisky injunction cases
will bo ground In district court today and to-

motlow
-

, a special assignment of thorn having
been made for Judge Smith , who will hold n
session of court lu the library room of the
court houso. The following nro the names of
the defendants In the various cases which
nro to bu tried each days

Thursday William Mnionoy , N. O'Htlcn ,
( jcorgo Ferguson , Charles llurghotiser , John
Morgen , H. Larson , A. II. Forney , Anulo
" 'ralor , L. Scubert , John Houucau , A. Wells ,

ohn Dunn , Frank IJoinlnasse , F. Prlng-
chwam

-
, Mlko Connors , S. W. Clark-

.FtidayW.
.

. J. Whit'Mrs.' . J. J. Crow.
nines Coylo. William Heck , Max Mohn-

Vardlan
,

. , Peter Ho.igle , John Jergons , Jes-
io

-

Miller , Max HurmcNtor , A. 1C. Helgnm ,
Annie Moore , Ocorgo Hunson , FritM'j.er. ,
David AIi'Adams , l runk Ciir.swell.

Judge Thornell Is expected to arrlvo In thu-
Ity tomorrow morning nnd will llnlsh , probi-
bl'y

-
, the trial of Iho Injunction case of L , M.

Turner against Kink & SchulU.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the entire
day was occupied with the trial of thec-iso of
' { u'scnllcld against Potcr C. Miller.-

ThuM.

.

. L. S. S. will give a supper Thurs-
nny

-

evenliiK from tl o'clock till ! ) at the resl.-
lenco

-

of Mrs. H. IJaird , Xo. 7LIl! Mynsteri-
trcet. . Piocecds go townrn furnishing a
oem at the Women's ChrUtlau association

Hospital. A musical entertainment will bo-

.ho feature of tbo evening. All friends In-

Itod
-

to attend ,

.Social Clul ) h'orincd.-
A

.

social club has been formed by a num-
ber of the leading business and society men
n Council muffs. The organization Is In-

tended to occupy the place which was loft
vacant bv the going under of the Council
Bluffs club , which occurred several years
ago. About twenty-livo members have been
secured , su far. The following olllcers have
been selected : President , John N. Baldwin ;

secretary and treasurer. K. W. Hart ; execu-
tive

¬

committee , S. II. Wndsworth , George A-

ifeolijo , Wade Cary , W. C. James and I. M-

.Troynor.
.

. The third story of tbo Woodbury
block will probably be selected as thi1 head-
quarters

-

of the club , and will bo llnishcil oil
in elegant stylo.

Buck Keith iuitctl-
An information was Illcd in Justlco Hum ¬

mer's court yesterday by Peter Nelson
charging "Buck" Keith with assault will
intent to commit great bodily injury Nol
son's fuco was covered with blood. Ho sail
that Keith had used his lists and a brick t
play such navoc. A warrant was placed ii
the hands of Constable Nicholson for ser-
vice , but when tlio olllcer reached Cut-Ol'
Island , where Keith is employed as duj
watchman for tbo East Omaha land com-
pany , bo found that his man had gone t-

Omaha. .

to the Denver
The Trans-Mississippi commercial congress

will convene tn Denver Mny 19. Delegates
are to bo present Irom all the states west of-

tbo Mississippi , nnd questions are to be dis-
cussed

¬

relative to tne growth ami prosperity
of the west. The following delegates were
appointed by the board of trade from this
city at its lust meeting : Lucius Wells , G-
.F.

.
. Wright , M. F. Hohror. J. N. Casady ,

Thomas Bowman and S. B.vndswortli. .

Fell in :i Fit.
During the trial of the case of Harrison

against Davis and the B. it M. railway com-

When H by wan sick , we gave her Ctetorla,
When she wna a Cliild , >iie cried for Castoria ,
When *ho became MUa , she clung to Castoria ,

When she Uod CluUdruu , the gave ilium Coalorie ,

pany In Justlco Hannncr'i| court y-
a lawyer from Lincoln , Nob. , named Cofforth
was on the witness stand bolii | examined by
Attorney West. A question had bcn asked
him and ho was nbotiUr nnswer , but fell
over at the feet of West , foaming at the
mouth. nr

Mrs. . Wlnslow's boothlng Syrvp for chil
drcn teething softens the gums nud allay
nil pain. 25 cents a bottto. ' "*

Interpellate ) ! HID (ioveriimeiit.V-
IKS.VA

.
, May 0.In thbi rcluhstng today

Herr Masarlc gave notice itUat ho would In-

toruellnte
-

the government , M to wlnther It
was aware that subjects or Austro-Hungary
lu iho state of Vlriiltiln , ''U. S. A , were
treated as slaves , and if so what mo mires
would the government take to obtain tedress
for BUiJh treatment of Austro-IIungarlan sub ¬

jects. The Interpellation of Herr Mns.irk
probably refers to the report that seventy-
live Uouoininns loft Now York in December
last with n man who hail contracto 1 to com-
plototho

-

extension of the Norfolk & Western
road. Olio of the party wrote u letter to u-

Uohcmlau newspaper in Now York calling
attention to the inhuman manner in which
the Bohemian' ' xvero treated. The Bohemians
wore- found guarded by a or more
undor-bosses , all armed with Winchesters
and revolvers , who were backed up by u pack
of huge bloodhounds. _

Ucsiler'BAlngio Headache Wafers. Cures all
bcutUiclics In 20 minutes. At nil druggists

to Sinn It.-

MMIHIII
.

, May ( ! . The draft of the treaty
r cominorco between the United States and

jpaln was sent to the Stunish minister at-
ashington last week 'With instructions to-

luii It immediately. __
Constipation poisons tlio bloocl : DoWltt's
ItMo Karly Hlsera euro Constipation. The

cause removed the dlscaso Is uouo.

Death of u Itclovctl-
Wiir.ni.ixo , W. Va. , May u. Sister Kululia-

1'earco of thu order of the Visitation , aged
cventy-two.years , died last night nt Mount

do Cantel , this city , after un illness of two
years. Sister Eululla was known through-
out

¬

the country , having been connected with
the convent since 1SV.' , mid with the order
since 1814. 1'ievlous to this tlmo she was
connected with the Unitarian church. She
was a woman of remarkable intellect and was
ii teacher of history anil music In the famous
school died. Previous to taking
the veil she was Miss Julia Pcnrco of Glou-
cester

¬

, Mass. She was gicatly beloved in
this community and Catholics and Protest-
ants alike mourn her death.

Positively cured by
these Litllc Pills.

They also relieve Dis-

tress from Djspepsla. In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness , Nausea ,

Drowsiness , Bad Taste
tn the Moutn , Coated
Tongue , Pain In the Side ,

TOUPID LIVER. They
regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Mnlnrlo. or riles , Sick Hoadaclio Costive
Howls, Dumb AKMC , 8onr Momarli anil-
Itc.lcliliiK ; If jour fnotl "Iocs not ai
mid > on Jia o mi uppotltf ,

will euro these troubles. Price. 935 cents,

the fit-eat freneli1'rcHcniittoii
Cures phi ) oil out immliood , ronkea nuclotjr n pica

ruru nnil married UfOBntlsfnDlury , In nliort It run
tores tlmt vitality Hint bolotiKX to a healtliy youn
ninn. (Z a pnckoKO , or 8 for" *5. Sent per mall , I-

in plain senicd I'nvolopu front observation , on receipt
of price. Thn Ktnslcr Drug Co. , HcCornilcli ,V Ltini-
lIe lie & Los lie. Ouiiilm. A. U. Foster , Council U lull

AMTJ6BMBNTS.-
BOYD'S.rvPTt

.

N-

TODAYTODAY! !

THURSDHY , MRY 7.
Only Two Pcrfotmances o-

fHOYT'S
1ntcst and ( J rentes t Comedy ,

A

Matinee at 2:30.: Evening at 8.
Prlos Me anclTBc. Prlcei ""e , 51e , 7.ie , tl.-

I'urs
.

uis who uio unablu to obt-iln dcslrublo
scats for the evening nvrfiiriniinuo can get Iho-
clio cent goat * In the tlieiiter for the muiln-
ooBOYD'S.' . EXTEAORDINAEY.-

HATI'UDAY

.

AMI MCJIIT
MAT1NBE

ONUY MAY 9.-

TI1K

.
ON'LV WOHLD.S CHAMPION ,

L.-

AND

L.

HIS OWN COMPANY ,

In liuncun 11. Harrison's now play

HONEST HBHRT8
AN-

DWILLING HHND8
DIME EDEN MUSEE.W-

KKK
.

OF MAV 4th
CUE MAII , the MuiiKOllanMldKet , nn Oriental

Croesus-
.HEItlt

.
JULKS KKLLKII , Pcdo Jlanuel Phono-

A

-

company of Sto'lnr' Specialty Artists on both
IKOS-

.A

.

T11OHOU11LV! COSMOI'OI.ITAN K.NTKHTAIN-
MKNT.

-
.

ONE DIME ADMITS TO ALL.'-

Si

.

Phonollne-

cunts

rr

Colds in 'tit'I-

n

c
c
0M

s viry t-

nmci
cnU

H
)

y-

fromlhrfeldfl' 0
0D

*
tn-

Whi'less
Kl 11-

1)olootiMo' railway sy
WarnliiK Tliu public N c'lintloncii thatnil tliu patents and Intmitlnnsi of Mulonu

Whuli'ss forovcirluiad mill uiiileriSrounil rail-
way

¬

systems uroowncd nnd controlled uxulu-
slvu'.y

-
by the Wliuless ulortilc railway com-

Ji.iny
-

of VlrKlnla , ulllco Washington , I ) . U. ,
and that any company uslni : rltber of nilil; In-
vontlons

-
Is liable to notion for InfrliiKoiiioiit.

Special not'.co U hereby Klvon that no llocu'-i'H
have IHTII granted nnd that nn pcrMin Is iiiu-
pnttc'red

-
to grant llceifi's. The Whulcss

trio railway company , U. K. Merrill , jr. ,
tary , Washington , 1 > . C-

.UOGUIA

.

CAPSUt.KS nro tha
bi it and only cnpuu! < pruscrlboj by-

ru ultr phytlctmu fur tliu curu atQonorliau end dUcharnes from Ilia urinary or-
nuurlluJ urucuulroJ. Jl.iJ par box. All Or ui-

u8THMA CURED Si
k Bclilffaaprfi Axttms Cure n ruito giro I

uiMnl la th irori ciwi ; Iniurei com-1lU iltcpi tffxts cares b ra ill ctluri Ull. A I
1 (nal nmiinru IA > vmt tkffllcal. 1'rioe, gOt ts. Mid I[ 01.00 , cf ) mile FREft far !

R, A'sonirfMAMT. .

( lilt L-

Nally little suits that fit well , wear well and are sure to
briny people back to trade again :

200 Knee Fit Suits $2.50 ,

N'on-ripable Scotch Cheviots , neat , nicely made ; correct
for school or knockabout.

Handsome plaids and checks in blue , brown and gray , all
knee pants run in ages -I to H years-

.6OO
.

Boys' Long Pant Suits , $4$8 , $6 ,

$6-5O , $7 and 8.
You'll bo surprised nt the quality nncl mn ke we'll show a such low prices . ThoyVo not mudofor advertising purposes , they're mndc to WEAR and 13U1LD UPtTHAD-

EON.BHIRT
.

WAIST'S.For children's boys' and ladles' wear. Novelties Not shown elsewhere. See our shirt wnist dis ¬play in Douglas street window.

Money

goods
Cheerfully

do not
Refunded

satisly.
when BROWNING , KING & CO ,

S. W. Corner I5th and Douglas , THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.S-

1SND

.

FXDI1 ) OA.TA.lAOC.UM.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

liorsus The liiipst( lot of oils:
- nml ( lie flni'st In the1 cllr ; : il-o liayiinil
frcil of nil kliiils , ut S. diiUlstuIn & Co.'s VJS1
Weal Hioailwuy.-

I.AIKN

.

OVANT anil | ))4yclinim trlc. or I'har-
nclor

-
roadlnct ; also tlliiKiiosib of illscusu.

Hunil lock of luilr for rcmlliiKt by lultur. Sun-
liiysunil

-
( (! ' . Mrs , 13. Hooper. 11Avu -
nuc K , near I'omor 1'Jlli st. , Coiuu-ll H.iilTs ,

W ANTED Ulil to do ccnoral hniiionorlc-
Mrs. . D. W. Aieher , W. " Second ue.'-

ANTED
.

' Two lrls for lieu uwork.-
Ooonor

.
& MoOco. Hi Main strict.-

"JjlOH

.

HA I K Tor Hunt WiuitoilIf you want
, soil or rent anvthliiK In tlin ii'al-

istato line don't ilo II until. von luivuspoii our
lar o list of bargains. Swan .t Wulkor , No. IIS
Main anil 1KI I'oiitl strci'ts Coiiuc'll HUill .

IlKNT Houso. 102Stutsniun St. : till per
X1 m-

FOR

. Imiuliu of CoupcrX Mudeo-

.FOH

.

SALI3 or Tiailo A flno importud
il.ilo stallion. Call on 1)) . J. llutuh-

Inson
-

V Co. . HIT Hioailwuy.

SOMK line rosliloiK-o property for rent by
A. Hiss , : , ''J 1'oarl struct._

fjit XTlTofcf cmTiraUy Ineutod , tloinc-
noil(.- business. Or will oxvliungo for KUOU

faun In nusturn loua.
Hotel leasii , furnituio anil ; an A

No. 1 chani'o t < i stop Into a Rood p.iylng busi-
ness

¬

Itonsons for selling , otbur business 10-

qnlriiiK
-

all owner's ultcntlon ,

lliirgultiii In rcslileneu and business prop-
citv.

-
. K. I'. Olllcer , leal estatn and insuiancu-

No. . 12 N. Main bt. . Council lllufts.-

GAHI1KNH

.

Some choli'o Ki'rdeii lanii near
llluflc forsalo ont'a y terms , also

vineyards and a largo lUt of low.i farms-
.Jobnston

.

& Vim Patten ,

TfiltUIT farm for sale or trade : well located
JL' und all In boarlnx ; goo I house and b.iru.
Will taK'u some good city property , and Rood
UmoRlvoi. on balance. Call on or acldics * U.-

J.
.

. Iliitchlnson & Co. . Gl ? Hroadway.-

OK

.

KENT The MuMahon block , a story
brick , with buseincut and uluvator. J. V-

.Sqnlie.
.

. 301 1'earl street-

.FOH
.

SALE or Uont Qanleo land. wltU
, by J. Ii. llloo. Ill Mala it. , OouuoU-

Blufft
_ - " " * , g g ;M** ' " ' "M * "

Wo told our patrons last season that tbo
old style casolino stove was n thing f tlio-
past. . This year , by paying o 5000.00 roy-
alty

¬

to the makers of the Now 1'rocess Vapor
Stove Co. , every other vapor stove company
can tnako a stove under their patents. Wo
are the exclusive agent for the original NEW
PKOCRSS stove with Its great IS'Jl' improve-
ments

¬

, also for the Quick Meal New Process ,

the best of nil the others. Our last year's ex-
perience

¬

has enabled us to select the best
stoves for our 18S11 trade.Vo will sell on-
KAsr I'AYMUXTS. Wo will send stoves on
trial and guarantee satisfaction don't pur-
chase

¬

before seeing us. Cole & Cole , 41-

Mala street.
Greatest bargains over offered. Lnwn-

mowers. . Built gajdon seeds. Victor bi-

cycles. . Cole & Cole , 4U Main street-

.i86i

.

fToLD YOU "sa m
The .Icwel Vapor Stove is the best

generating stove In the market. The
Reliable Process is the leudor in pro-
cosa

-
stovos. The hot air tubes iiro con-

nected
¬

by removable iron elbows , ul-
owing easy access for cleaning pur-
oses.

-
) . The vaporizer is a perforated
arass cylinder hold in pluco by throe
urass sprincr arms , and can bo lifted
out and cleaned. Our stove is the only
ono so provided. Wo have douo away
entirely with thosub-llaino. The flame
can be turned high or low. They are
toing; like hot calces. The second car
oad orderod. ' '

LAWN MOWERS.
Buy the genuine Philadelphia Lawn

Mower. It was unexcelled 17 years ago ;
it is unrivalled now. Those made 17
years ago were good , but those made
iiow nre very far in advance of themin-
cvory

,

point'of merit.-
REFRIGERATORS.

.

.

We have a full line of hardwood re-
frigerators

¬

at prices that will sell them.
Fly time is coming. Gotyour screens

up before iho llios cotno and vou will
escape lots of annoyance. I have the
largest and best line of door and win-
dow

¬

screens in the market.-
P.

.

. C. Dr.VOL.
.r>M Broadway , and No. 10 Main Stroo-

t.To
.

BeeKeepers-
I carry a full line of Beekeepers' sup-

plies
¬

, including comb foundation , hon-
ey knives , smokers , sections and u
supplies for the apiary. M. S. ROOP6-
UO E. Broad way , Council BlutTs , lowtil

27 MAIN STREUT.
Over O. 11. JucijiiGinln tc Co. . .lowolry Ptoro

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IN-

Carriip
,

Spring Wagons ; dills
,

Road

HARNESS , ETC. ,
Gives Be'.or Value for money than any house on Missouri Ulvor.j

Hamilton Grade Vehicles , Columbia Carriage Co.'s Buggi' "*Surries and Phreto'ns , Bonanza Buggies and Phcetons , Spring"Wagons , all styles , Michigan and Van Brunt Road Wagons , Cartsnnd Harness in great variety. Correspondence solicited and cata ¬logue and prices on application.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scnoedsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , CouncilBluffs and 1521 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinish goodsof every description. Packages received at either office or at theWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.
Merchants who liuvc shop-worn or soiled fabrics of nnv clmraotor win luivothem roclyod and finished equal to now.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000O-

mECTOns I. A. Mlllor , K. O Oleason , K. L
Bhuwurt. K. E. Hurt , J I) Dlinunilson. Oharlm
It.Iliinnan. TrauiaotK6nor.il Uanklnx Uuil *

nen. L.irest capital bud surplm ot uu-
Lankln aoutliwostoni Ijwa-

.INTERESTON
.

TIM DEPOSITS ,

OAHEL QR.AND ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open-

.Cragin
.

& Co. , Proprietors.

I
COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAU DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dylnv and Ok-antn done In tha-
illKhrstSlylciof thu Art , F.uluil and SUInoil
I'aDrlus mudo to look us Kooil us nuw. Und
I'uatliiTH ( iitani'il lly Meiim , In l''lr , t ( Musi
Mannnr.Vorkprotiilitlydonuund dallvnrod
In ull part * of the country cuml for prlua
list.

0. A. MAOHAN. I'roi ) . .
101J Ilroadw.iv , Nu.ir NorthwosturnU-

OUMCIU I1I.UKW , lA.

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASIII-M ! No SMOKK.

Just thn tiling fur bath rooms , bed rooms , utu.
(Jail and heoounar u luiortniunt.-

C.

.

. B , Gas and Electric Light Co.-

2111'eurl

.

und 810 Main 81 root.

a. ii. viiAMitKjtii.11. . n.-

Kye

.

, Knr , Ncno nn l Tliront
'Council BliiiM , > - lonn.

Hoin I'ye * , onus oyoi ,

pnlnful
-

uiul wt-nk vlnliin , ,-
riiniche , cluane > , illi-
chnrccs

-
from tlui CUM , M-

tnrrli
- * '

, liny fuver , nitlinit
unit nil itciito nml Llnonlu-
iitTocllom or thu Iliniat it
upOL'lulty. ( ilni3 o > oi lit-
ti'rt

-

wlilioiitpuln. Illinvn nci'iirntijly pruacrlho'l' litillniciiltrniitH , nftuii fiirlnic ilironlo iiournluln nudKick liciil'iclii ) . Suru'liMl upurutlonH , when noi'ui-ary -
, piilnluisly pi-rfurciiuil , iiitnrln < bint roiultiOlllcu.bliiikMit-lluno block , ruuiii I Council IlluHa , U

Electric Trussas ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED , Dll , C , B , JUDD ,

QO8 Broadway , Council Bluffs, la
TUIj-

OITIOR. . JT.

Sims & S-

fcdnral riiiiilH. Hoinis II , 4 and
Ili'iio blouk , Council llmlTs , lu-

.HT

.

riiitnltfirc Attorni'y nt , No. 10
, tllilllllJlIb , | ' ,, ,lrl Htruut , over llnshi-

Kill'a
-

Htore , Tiiloiliono| No. 'JVI. IliinlnoajII-
OUIB. . U u. in. tuUp. in. Council lllurt ;! , lu,

D. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' a.id Pacfcn'' Supili3 ] ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Fplrc.s and SaiiHugo MakorV Muohlnory. &21-
.hi.1

.
Main st. . Council lllulfj , lit. AUu Uoalurj-

u llldc uuil '


